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Volume 3                                 The Prophetic Books                                    Zephaniah 3:17            

 

 

“For the LORD God has arrived to live among you. He is a mighty Saviour. He will 

rejoice over you with great gladness. With His love, He will calm your fears. He will 

exult over you by singing a happy song!” Zephaniah 3:17  NLT         

 

Emmanuel! God with us!  This has been the plan of God all along – to live among His 

people.  Yet had He lived among us without first dealing with the issue of our sin and 

rebellion, that same sin would have meant our certain damnation! 

 

Now because of Passover’s Cross and First Fruit’s resurrection victory, God may not 

only live among us, but He can take up His residence within us! 

 

In Jesus, God has saved His people wonderfully!  He has saved us from “the gutter most 

to the uttermost!”  His redemption is total – spirit, soul and body!  It includes yesterday’s 

sin and tomorrow’s worries.  It brings peace for the present and hope for the future! 

 

The Love of God casts out our fears. There is no fear in love. (1 John 4:18).  Whatever 

you fear, the love of God will calm that fear and render it helpless before His mercy!  At 

such liberty and freedom from fear a new song may be song! “He will exult over you by 

singing a happy song!” 

 

“LORD, today I welcome You living in my life!  Thank You for calming and casting out 

fears and helping me to sing with You a new song!”    

 

Alleluia! 


